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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
old, except 14 the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send is

their old address as well as the new.

A Br° rm.—Charles Delbert caught a

chub in the Lehigh, onyonday, which mcns•
ured fifteen inches in length.

LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown.

A. THIRD REASON why T. C. Kertmhen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

LADIES.—For the fullest and most complete
assortment of Chem,. and Plain Dress (lomis to be

found In the city, and nt the lowest prices, call at
KRAMER'S Corner Store. 3t

REAL ESTATE.—A lot situated on the west

side of Ninth street between Liberty and Al-
len-40 by 200—was yesterday sold by Mr.
ElMs Mertz to Mr. Walter J. Grim for $740.00.

MANSE.—Our thanks are clue to the llom
Simon Cameronfor a copy of the Report of
the " Joint Select Committee on Retrench-

Tun best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, Can be bought cheaper

than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilerrinnun's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

ALLENTOWN has ate extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety

and as low prices can be found as in the larger

cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—.4ev.

• Tux ADVANCE. This excellent paper,
which Henry Ward Beecher says is now
"standing fairly on the highest ground yet
reached by religious journals in America," is
offered to the public for one dollar, from June
until January next. To all who 'would be
glad to try The Advance, an excellent oppor-
tunity Is thus offered. Address Tux ADVANCE
CO.; Chicago.

SUOOEON JAMES SUMMED, one of the only
two officers saved from the ship Oneida, says,
in reply to the published report, that "who-
soever, says from his own knowledge, that a

single officer of the cabin or ward-room was

In the slightest degree under the Influence of
liquor, or that either of the surviving officers
has so stated, I hereby declare to be guilty of
deliberate and intentional falsehood."

RELICS.—On Thursday ns the workmen were
engaged in digging out the foundation of the City

Hall, they came across two pennies, one dated
1724, which was under the reign of King George

I, and theother dated 1738, under the reign of
King George 11. When found they were corroded
a little, but after a while were found to be in n
remarkable state of preservation. Their dates
can be seen as distinctly as thoseinfa much more
later date.

TILE ALLENTOWN LEDOEIL—The Allentown
Ledger puts in an appearance in an enlarged
shape. Always noticeable for the neatness of
its appearance, the Ledger in its improved
form lies added another to its claims on public
patronage. Mr. Whitney deserves every
commendation for the perseverance and in-
dustry he has hitherto displayed in the man-
agement of the Allentown Ledger, and we

shall be glad to set , him receive liberal support
from the citizens of Allentown and its vicinity.

Ivan• LODGE K. OF P.—A new lodge of
Knights of Pythias was organized in this city
last week. The members are all Germans,

and the lodge has been named Greenleaf, in
honor of Greenleaf, -deceased . After
the initiation of members a bountiful collation
was served up at the Continental Restaurant,
which was in Charliesbeat style and was well
appreciated by those present. Visiting knights
were present from Phillipsburgh, Easton, Cat-
Banton, Millerstown and Fogelsville,

A SPLENDID PIANO.—LiTICIPPIIIIIII IS: Son's
Gold MedalCycloid and SquarePianos rank among
the finest instruments In the country. Their bril-

liancy and fullness of tone is not surpassed hya con-
certgr and piano at double theprice. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

any other manufacture. They can lie used many
yearsand not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wallin
streets.— .tdv.

ItEronT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week endleg May gl,

1870, compared with same time last year:
For Week For Your.

Total .Wyoming 14,186 04 284,204 02
Hazleton 48,523 13 784,959 16
Upper Lehigh 109 11 5,381 09
Beaver Meado•• ..... _19,360 16 263.185 04
Mnhanoy 4,302 13 106,461 01

111811 Ch Chunk ' 447 17

Total by Hall St, Canal 86,632 18 1,44:008 10
Same time 1809 2,552, 19 1,008,158 03

Increase
Decrease

84,079 19 381,755 07

PLEASURE PARTY.—Last week a number of
the officers and directors of the Lehigh Crane Iron

Co., accompanied by their friends, arrived at Cat-

mamma bya special train provided by the North
' Penn Railroad Co. Their object was to view the

works of the Crane Iron Co., and to see the work-
ing of the new engines used for drawing out the
cinders from thefurnaces. The locomotive was
gaily decorated, and the trip over the Catasamput

Fogelsville Railroad was very heartily appreci-
ated by the party. , The refreshment department
was under the superintendence of Philadelphia's
famous f estaurateur, Augustine, and of coarse

--ZAS all that could be desired. A most pleasant
time was enjoyed, and the new regime of the lo-

comotive, In place of the one horse slag hauler,
was fairly Inaugurated.

THERE was much activity among the Fe•
nians in New York and the Eastern States
last week. News comes from Vermont of
their concentrating at Fairfield, and the rail-
road companies are doing a' good business in
transporting Feninns to the frontier. No es-

thnnte can be formed of the force of the raiders
but it is believed the demonstration will be no

trivial affair. Their movements have been
made with such secrecy that the. Canadian
Government, as well as our own, has been
outwitted. The instructions of Secretary
Fish to Gov. Baldwin, of Michigan, not to

permit the passage of Canadian troops through
our ,borders, is evidence that on overnment

will preserve a strict neutrality in t e matter,
so that there are prospects that the Fenians
will have the Canadians in th out and
United States troops on their flanks.

A. FIN}: EBTAIILISIIMENT.-WC visited, a
few days ago, the dry goods house of Itleksrq.

Seaman & Traeger, in Bethlehem. The
building is one of the finest In that Borough.
The' interior is. beautifully frescoed, well
lighted in the centre by a sky light and the
whole arrangement is equal to any of a simi-
lar class in any of the larger cities. Their
shelves arc filled with dry goods bought at
low prices which they are selling in immense
quantities at a very small profit. The grocery
department is supplied with goods of the best

quality and In great profusion. Messrs. Sea-
man A:, Traeger are gentleman in every sense

- ofthe word, with whom it is a pleasure to do
busipess, and as they belong to that class who
have added so much energy to the borough,
and made it one of the most busy and
prosperous in the State, we arc glad the citi-
zens are showing their appreciation of energy
and industry by giving them ao large a share
oftheir Support.

ment."
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•

THE Wilmington Commercial, the lending
newspaper of Delaware, presents a handsome ap-
pearance In Its new dress, which Is only equalled
by the ability with which It Is conducted.

Tun Coition COUNTY SUNDAY SCUOOL
CONVENTION.—Tini most appropriate opening that

could be Made to a Convention of the friends of
Sabbath Schools was that of Ascension day morns.
lug, when the children gathered In the Court

House and united their voices In hymns of praise.
The "Infant of days": nd the Bible class scholar,
with teachers, parents, Superintendents and
friends were there and their • presence in such

numbers was a sermon on the ellieleney of the
Sundny-school work and a promise of a future
tilled with usefulness, for the Sabbath-school
cause in Lehigh county.

The President of the Association called the
Meeting" to order about 8 o'clo.ck and the hymn

Shull we gather at the River" Was sung with

heartiness by the children assembled. Appropri-
ate Scriptures were read by the Rev. Fails and rile
Rev, Mr. Dries delivered the: opening prayer.

The events of the morning were ; the address of
Rev. Swindell (which was unfortunately inter-
rupted) and the singing Of the child fen, especially
that of the nine little girls who sang the " Golden
Nine" and little Rattle Brelnig 'WIIO Willie the
hyMn entitled "Jewels." TIN praises of (lose

little ones!had a marked effect upon the 'urge audi-
ence assembled, and not a few recalled the words
of the Scripture " Out of the mouths of babes
and sucklings bast thou perfected praise. The

repetition in concert of the Lord's Prayer, the
staging oT the Doxology aud the Benediction

closed this happy and appropriate preliminary

CHEAP PARLOR OROANB.A single reed 5
octave organ at $9O. A double reed organ wlth 5
stops, at ttno. powerful organ with 7 stops nt
5180, tit C. F. Ileirmnnu'n, corner of 7th and WM-
nut.—.4de.

A FLORAL Tnuto•rt: to the sweetest name
will be given by the Hanover Union Sunday
school, on celebrating the second anniversary day,
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, May 29th.
The friends of Sunday schools are Invited.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The East
l'enna. 8:45 Express lost Friday, ran over u der.:
nnn (finme unknown) near .11TIllerstown nnd be-
wenn that place anti Topton station. It Is sold
deceased was employed nt one of the ore beds In
ho nelghborhoed of Mlllermown.

.11IonC ACCOMMODATION. Tnc morning
train from Coplay for, Fabian ;yin be resumed on
Monday. It will leave Caplay at 7:40; Calasam
qua at 7:35, and Allentow: at S, arriving In Phil-
:Melinda at 10:35 a. in., and New York nt 12:10 p.

A gentleman while on his way to the lA-
'high Valley depot, at Easton, a few nights since,
was nescilled by a villainous scoundrel with the
Intention ofrobbing him. The gentleman proved
too much for him, however, for, alter knockin g
Lim down, he passed quietly to the depot and
took the train.

necting
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Was opened by the usual devotional meeting.
An address was delivered by the Rev. Renningei
In which he spoke at some length on the Import-
(MCC ofSabbath School conventimmand enunclat ed

the idea that men should forget for a time their
de-nominational differences and co-operate hearti-
ly In the common cause of the advancement of
Sabbath School interest, An address followed
by the Rev. Sands.

Muumuu. BitElmo & IlEt.rnica are doing a
tremendous. business with their bone manure.
They had made extraordinary preparations fur the
Spring trade and had an immense stock on Ithnd,
but that is all shipped to their customers and their
mill Is run to Its utmost capacity to supply the
orderS which arc pouring in dully.

ACCIDENT.—A sad accident occurredat the
Furtm'co of the Lehigh Iron Company, a short dis-
time below the city, Thou slay morning. John
Klemmer was standing In the bridge house and in
moving oat of the way ofa locomotive, fell through
an aperture, and fractured Ills shill, from the ef-
fects of which he died in about fifteen minutes.
lie leaves a family. Corner Bash held an tannest.

The question "How in couilust n Sunday School
Session" was then discussed. Opened by Mr. Oli-
ver WilliatuQ,of Calaen uqun,nnd parthiipaleil inby

Messrs. Bridges, Swindell, llrelulq :Ind Williams.
In the ahsence of the Bev. J.\V. Wood, the next

subject "The importance of the study of Sacred
History, and Oeouraphy", Was opened by Mr.
Bitchily, and a general discussion of the subject

took place until the expiration of the morning.
hour.ExcunsioNs.—The M. E. Sunday Schoolof

Easton will ma e an excursion to New York, on

The German Evangelical Sunday School of the
West Ward of Easton will go no an excursion to

NOV York on the Sixth ofJunc. Theformer goes
over the New Jersey Central, and the latter over
the Morris and Essex Railroad, and on both occa-
sions the Central Park, and other p'nees will be
visited.

I=

ARer ORO devotional Exercises "Infant' class
teaching" urns discussed. The dlcession wan In-
troduced by nn exhibition of the Artof infant class.
teaching by W. J. Ilannnan, of St. Paul's Church,
who hnd his class pre eat.

Whnt ennstitotes a Bible class, who shall tenets
It, and how shall It be taught T Opened by R. K.

DROWNED.—The Mauch Chunk Democrat
mays :—Packer's Dam was the scene of a sad af-
fair on' Sunday afternoon last. A young eon of
Wm. McGee, living at the Liberties, was crossing

the river in a frail boat when he was halted by

three men who wished to be taken over also, but
the boy told them the boat wonld not carry all.
The men however Insisted, and they were taken
is. When half way over the boat sank, but as
the water was only about four feet deep there was
no apparent danger. The boy waq held up by
one of the men and taken to the shore. The two
men remaining, McHugh and O'Brien, also at-
tempted to gain the shore, but unable to swim,
they sank to the bottom and were drowned. Mc-
Hugh was burled here and O'Brien at Allentown.
They were at work on the new Jail.

HOW best to cultivate Sunday School benevo-
lence 1 Opened by Prof. Richard.

What general preparation shoulda teacher have
for his workand what helps are within his reach
Opened by the Rev. Mr. Bridist.

All these different topics were ably discussed
and an unanhulty of feeling and a desire for the
general efficiency of oar Sunday Schools seas dis-
played, that aros In the highest degree satisfac-
tory. A collection waS taken up during this ses-
sion and the large congregation responded liber-
ally to the appeal for monetary aid in the work.

The Question Box was, as usual, an Interesting
feature and the questions were ably and satisfac-
torily- answered by the Rev. W. R. Grips.

At the evening cession, after the usual devo-
tional exercises, n remarkably able address seas
delivered by the Rev. Swindell.

A ItAtm Buim.—Among the curious inci-
dents of the recent hall' storm, was the fall of a
large sea bird beaten down by the hail, and
wrecked In the garden of Mr. Andrew Aitkin, at
Moorestown, Burlington county, N. J. Thebird's
wings measured full live feet front tip to tip. It
was presented by Mr. A. to the Society of Natural
Sciences In Meant Holly. It Is doubtless a spe-
cies of the genus albatross, the larger species of
which measure front six to twelve feet from tip to
tip. The albatross' Is helpless, except on the
water and on the wing. Its favorite 'haunts are
the waters near the capes of South Africa and
South America, and large flocks are seen near
Mitring's Straits and Kamsehatku. It Is some-
times seen, though seldom, off the coasts of the
United States. The forced landing of no alba-
tross so near Philadelphia is another testimony to
the wide reach and violence of the storm of
Sunday week. The writer of thts notice having
caught the nlbntross with a hook and line, off
Cape 'Horn, never expected to record the landing
of such a bird In New Jersey.—Pldia. Ledger, 21d.

The usual collection having been taken up, the
question "How can we increase both the InteHee-

hull and spiritual power ofSunday schools t" was
next considered and some very oneouraaitur, and
earnest remarks were made In the course of the

discussion which ensued.
Session w•as closed with prayer and benediction

by Rey. Swindell.
=I=9

Devotional inectlnc:. Sunday school Pie-Nies
A number of spealie-s took part In the discussion
of this question and the u•el t of opinion seemed
to be In favor of them, although members present
were most decidedly opposed. The sentiment of

the convention wits not taken upon the subject.

What should we tench the children ? Opened
by the Rev. Mr. Norton.

Reports of varlens Sunday-schools were made

by the various representatives present.
The Committee on nominations was appointed

as follows: Messrs. Breinig, Bretz, Brohst,
Schmidt, Hoxworth, Hecker, McDowell and En:-

Committee on Resolutions. Rev. W. It. (Dies,

R. Iluehrle, Dr. Barnes, Revs. Swindell Ind Sands.PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.—Thy
Eighth item of the report of the Reem.struetion
Committee was taken up on Monday afternoon,
May !h. This WIIB In conneetioh with the recom-
mendation of the committee as to the Synod of
Scranton which would have Included Lehigh
County in the Synod.

I=

Devotional exercises. " Uniform lessons
Discussion opened by Rev. Crouch and partici-
pated In Yy Rev. Dries and Mr. Erdman. The
rule limiting the time of speakers was not ad-
hered to In this and other discussions.

What care can n teacher exercise over his scho-

lars outside of Sunday-school hours ? Opened by

Mr. Hecker and general discussion followed.
What'has the system of Sunday-schoolsaccom-

pilshed itml what causes have retarded their pro-
gress 7 Opened by the Rev. Packwood and par-
ticipated in by the meTherS generally.

What can we do to extend the Sunday-school
work in the country 7 Opened by Rev. W.
Dries.

2. That we are grateful for the fact that the dis-
cussions have been characterized not only by great
zeal and by serious thought, but by enlarged ex-
perience and fraternal kindness. s

3. That the success of Sunday school „teachers
In the great purpose of their work (to bring the
children' of their charge to the Saviour) requires,
besides the careful and conscientious study of the
sacred text, an acquaintance with the History and
Geography of the Bible.

4. That this Convention considers that a well
regolate.l Sunday school consi,ts three depart-
ments-41111M school, Main school and Bible
el a sA.

5. That the rule of Christian benevolence ,for
children as for adults is the Apostolic direction, to

give, from time to time, us the Lord has prospered
us.

0. That whilst the Sunday school teacher can-
not exercise the authority of a parent over his
scholars outside of the school, he eon nevertheless
exercise a great influence for good by a Christian
example and a ffectionateattertlen to thorn, at all
times, with earnest persevering prayer for their
salvation.

7. That the thanks of this convention are due
and are presented to the Commissionersof Lehigh
County for the use of the Court House, to Mr.
Thomas, the Janitor, for his kind attentions, to
Prof. Ohl and his choir fiir the music, to the La-
dies and children rot the floral decorations, to the
Press of Allentown for liberality in advertising the
convention, publishing the proceedings and aiding
Off Sunday school hi various ways during the year

fief. Brohst offered the Ibilowing

11,41, That the Executive Committee he in-
structed to •tnake arrativentent,l for a course of
lectures on Biblical (;c..l2ratilty, Biblical antiqui-
ties, on the art of teachlue anti explanations of
thosU texts of scriptme %Odell are especially at-
tached and perverted by infidels and rationalists.
Carried.

Dr. Romig moved a vote or thanks to the retlr-
Mg President, T. H. Moyer, Esq., which was
unanimously carried and the Convention ad-
journed to meet again next year at the call of the
President.

AIEMORIAL DAY.
THE DECORATION, OF THE SOLDIERS'

GuAvus.—Notwithstanding the unfavorable state
of the weather the love and veneration with which
the memory of the "heroes of the woe; who
sleep their last 'sleep In our midst, is regarded by
the citizens of Allentown, caused the turn out tide
mornag to he a large one, and the procession of
the different companies, lodges, schools, acconv
limited by the hands Was imposing and Milne&
sive

Rev. J. W. Wood of Allentown.—Mr. Modera-
tor I would desire to offer one amendment to
that Item.

.1 move that It be amended so ns to add the
county of Lehigh to the Philadelphia Synod. It
struck toe ns an inadvertence on the part of the
committee that this county was placed in the
Synod of Scranton. All who are acnnainted with
the natural features of the county for 40 or 30
miles north of this, know that the Blue Moun-
tains form a barrier between this county and the
remainder of Scranton Synod, The Committee
Lave put Northampton county on the east and
Berks county on the west, in conhection with
Philadelphia, while Lehigh county, the central or
the three counties, is placed with Scranton and
running up as far as Tioga, some two hundred
miles away front us. Our conneellou,soclal, :and
to trade and in sympathy, our ecclesiastical his-
tory, everything is with Phliadelphhi. Oueyoung
people do not go up that way to court and get
married. We don't know anything about the
good brethren up there, except that we believe
they are good. I think, sir, that every considera-
tion should allow Lehigh comity to he associated

'Southward, with Philadelphia, as heretofore. And
one other reason is, that there is a strong desire
expressed In that region to form a Lehigh Valley
Presbytery.

If Northampton is hn One Synod, and Lehigh
in another, greater changes stfll will be necessary
In the future.

The report of Committee, with the election of
Officers and the Mt:Any:is of the last session will
appear in our next issue. They ire crowded out
for want of space.

Sixyii SF-S:4ION Pit DAY EYENINo..--
-Aflee the devotional exercise:, a highly inter-
esting address was delivered by the Rev. Warner,
of the State of Textis, on the condition, wants and
prospects of the Sunday school cause in that State.

A discussion followed on the question " What
has the Lehigh County Sunday School Assoela-
tiowaccomplished

A delegation was appointed to attend the Slate
Convention. Messrs. Breinig, Williams, Walker
and Emmens. Moved by W. S. Young, Esq., that
the Committee be empowered to Invite the State

Convention to meet at Allentown next year—ears

Punctual to the time announced by the
Committee of Arrangements the bells of the city
rang out and the muster took place at the Court
Home. Following the Ilse of route the proces-
Floe started In the slight rain that was falling,

the bands playing lively times and the uniforms of
the firemen, the nutnher of lodges and the varie-
gated dresses of the children carrying their bo-
quets, giving it an appeuranee of lifestud beauty

in marked contrast to the gloomy and dispiriting
weather. Arrived at tic cemetery the children
dispersed to distribute their flowers and to

—mingle silently
The pale anemone
And the dark blue violet,

And the fragrant llow'rs of May,
With forget-me-note and bay,

And garlands of spring beauties wet ;
And their pure breath shall ascend,

Like a prayer, like a prayer,
That our land may thid hearts as true
As those that moulder there.

The different companies anti societies with the
hands, marched to thespeakers' stand, where
after mitsie by the band, and the opening prayer
by ftev. Mr. Grief, the following address was de-
livered by Robert E. Wright, Eeq

That We shall live forever, all who ore here be-
lieve, or at least assent to.

Our faith In the great fact of Immortality rests,
with some ofus, OH the truth of revelation, and
with others oil reasons, which in their logical ae-
curacy satisfy the highest grade of Intellect. But
besides these (I had almost sold Independent of
them) there Is something in the heart experience
of every human tieing, even where that which we
call " revelation" does not exist, and where "rea-
son" is most untaught, which utters with Nivel
force the same Important and undoubted truth.
The love which death has never conquered, which
bads us all to follow to the extremest verge of
life those of our friends who aro called away from
earth and stand, so to speak, on the very lowest
margln of the cold dark stream which separates
this life from that which Is to come, endeavoring,
with anxious eyes, to trace their course beyond
the grave,Mnd learn If It be possible, something
of the nature .of

learn,
everlasting home. The

warm a ffection lilac,' we feel for those who are
very near to us, which begins almost with life,
and which grows and strengthens with it until it
spans the whole of time that Iles between our
cradles and our graves, and stands above us like
the many-hued rainbow In the clouds, a thing of
holy Joyand beauty to the soul, and which, though
resting on the earth on which we live, towers with
Its glorious arch towards the heaven which all as-
pire

This undying and unconquerable love—these
warm emotions common to our race, are in them-
selves a sore, If not the highest token of our
heavenly origin and our Immortal destiny, of our
power to live when all on earth and earth itself
has passed away, in a home that Is eternal hi the

• heavens, where the rainbow of peace will never
fade, where our days will never darken or our
eyes grow dim with grief or age, and where those
we loved and lost upon earth will stay In
our presence forever.

But while this love exists In every human heart,
and these warm desires !adulate every faithful
Foul, thereare none on earth who do not feel and

• know that here at least, these aspirations are hi
vain.

upon It, but all of whom we bare met to honor
with our floral wreathe to-day.

Three epochs of great and Imminent public dan-
ger brought them forth, and, make their flumes
and fame our common treasure.••• . •

• When thls nation was born, and Its young life
was threatened by a harsh 'unnatural mother,
there wrre men whose dust li es mingled with the
earth around us, who stood by Ito cradle In that
hour of need, and helped to defeat, Ifnot destroy,
the power which thus refused us it place among
the nations of the earth.

In later years, when we had grown to manhood
as a people, this NUM relentless foe, Jealous of
oar rising power and greatness, or fearful of the
consequences which were likely to result from the
principles which our precept anti uvample were
spreading, over all the earth, essayed again to
crush us, there were men, some of whom are
here interred, brave as their ancestors, who were
equal to that crisis, tint' dared and did all that
men could do or dare for this, the land of their
birth or their adoption.

And when, In our own times, the wild, insane
ambition of our so-called statesmen North and
South, had plunged the Nation Intothat mom,
fearful and unnatural of fel conflicts, a civil war,
when to prevent the doing of a fancied or per;
chance a real wrong, our misguided brethren of
the South, ignoring all their previous local and.
partisan' divisions and disputes, banded together
In a mass against the authority of the lawfully
chosen.

The speaker here referred In fitting terms to the
treason of the South, "when the flag that It:A
never stooped to man or nation was trailed and
trampled In• the dust In Charleston," and pie•
lured graphically the noble uprising of the Nation,
the guerillce of home and all the ties that are
dearest to us ; the sufferings on the march, priva-
tions In camp and the terrible ordeal of battle.
lie then said

We Intro beard and knots something of the
lonely sentinel and picket guard. //ow, fur
away from camp and comrade, alone In the dense
dark forest, beyond the reach of help or succor,
the soldier stood again and again, exposed to
every danger that man or beast or element, or all
combined, could gather round him, and when re-
lieved front this, back to Camp to repeat the long
forced march or the dangerous attack or the des-
perate repulse In which all lives were ris..td and
many lost.

We have heard and read of this and more than
this, that was done and suffered by these men for
its, and home and national existences, until the
whole, hind was consccerated by their valor, and
mauy us gullet stream, and barren bill and rustle
vale and hamlet, heretofore unknown to fame,
has now become historic ground, as worthy our
regard ns the Held of Marathon, the pass of Thee-
mopyhe, or old Salamis were in ancient times.

Filled with these memories and incited by such
motives we can say, ns was said in olden time

"It Is good for us to be here,"
In honoring their remolds we do ourselves the

highest honor; we cannot reach them with our
warm enloglinn ; no knowledge of our words or
deeds can pass the gulf that Its between us and
the spirit land.
We know that their homes arc bright and fair

On the bunks or that happy AMC,
We know that the friends we hare lost are there,

Th .y are there to return no more.
Butt their dust Is with us, their namesare with us,
the remembrance of their self-sacrifielng lives are
with us, aunt so long as these remain with us we
have that around which we can gather, and to
which, with floral olf•rings and wreaths of
evergreens we can silo* how anxious we are to
pay something of the debt of gratitude which we
owe to them. Let us then, with no partial view
ever keep these thoughts before us and as time
rolls oil, annually repeat the ceremonies of this
clay. "With malice towards none, with charity
for all," with true forgiveness for ail who were
misguided, and heart-felt thankfulness to those
who under God BUMd Ilias it people from the dan-
ger that was around us, let us make this a day
that shall be hallowed by the best and noblest
feelings' of the heart.

Let us then not rely ton much on these public
demonstrations of regard, bnt cultivate In our
hearts, a warm and lasting admiration for the
virtues which ennobled their character, their truth,
their honor, their unselllsh devotion to their coun-
try, the heroism which prompted them to march
In its defence, and the bravery and unflinching
courage which sustained them until It was saved,
and they will need no better eulogy nor want a
more enduring fame.
As the dew drops that fall, though in silenec they

weep'
Will brighten with verdure the graves where they

sleep,
So the tear that we shed, though Insilence it rolls,
Will long keep their memory green In our souls.

After the address Allentown Stengerbund
sang the beautiful song, " Dies ist der Tag
des Herren," and the City Cornet Band played

Funeral March.
The closing prayer wits made by Rev. Joshua

Yeager, and after the benediction watt pronunced
by the Rev. Fates the psession re-formed and
started for home, leaving their floral offerings on
the graves of the departed hernecemblems of the
sweet fragranee of patriotism that lingers round
heir name,

I=

Memorial dny was observed with more. than
ordinary spirit at Catasauqua on Monday. All
places of business Were closed and the town pre-

sented a holiday appearanes. At ten :ninnies be-
fore two the steam whistles were sounded, and at
two o'clock the various bells of the town were
tolled, when the procession formed on Church

street, right costing on Front, In the following
order, rind proceeded to Fairview Cemetery:— K ..'
Committee of arrangaments composed of Capt.

11. S. Ilarte, Capt. E. Gilbert, Lieut. 11. D.
Yeager, who also acted as Marshals.

Eureka Drum Corps.
Grand Army.

Returned Soldiers of the Late War.
Soldiers of 181:2 In Carriages.

Coplay Band.
Firemen.
Speakers.

Burgess and Town Council.
Clergv.

Medical Focally and Press.
Catasamma Band.

Schaal Board.
Id le Schools.

Ladies.
Civic Societies in a body.

Citizens in General.

That the curtain which God has hang between
our present and our future lirea Is too thick for
mortal eye to penetrate ; that the mist that hangs
above the stream which all who live on earth'
;oust one day pass, Is too obscure to permit us to

see the spirit land beyond it, and that even the
eye of strongest faith, aided by the brightest light
of revelation, must, rest content with seeing all
that there awaits Ile "as through a glass darkly."
It N no wonder then that,'haffled its we are and
ever have been in all our efforts to preserve and
continue our hallowed intercourse with friends be-
yond tills life, we should turn ot • torn and bleed-
hug hearts towards their dear ret alas, and lavish
on them and on the spot %viler they repose in
'death, the full o'ertlowing treasu • ofa love which
must be lavished somewhere, id for which we
can lied no higher, holler MI on earth. . .

We read, therefore, without surprise, in the an-
nals of the Past, that at all times, and in all ages
of the ,world, the grave has been a hallowed spot,
and that the rough cairn of the Celt or ancient
Briton, the humble tumulus of the American In-
dian, the lovely cenotaphs of Greece,nnd the proud
mausoleum reared over the grave of her greatest
men in the proudest Cr;, of the world's old master

' Ancient Rome, are one and all of them the out-

bursts of these same pent-up feelings of the heart,
efforts tame or Icss refitted togive shape and utter-
ance to the undying love which lives in every
heart, and which, baffled in its efforts to follow
the departed to their eternal home, has turned to
that which remains within their reach, and cher-
ishes it its all that Is left to them of the loved and

1 the lost Ws world Is large and very beautiful,
is covered with evidences of unbounded wealth,
nod is in many places almost priceless in its gran-
deur, and yet there ateon it many quirt and sac U-

-1 tied spots of no great magnitude or mark, many
a hillock adorned with nothing more costly than

I emerald robe with which God decks the 'nimblest
nook and curlier of his footstool, that Is dearer
now to Many a living, loving heart, mitre priceless
to many a saddened soul than those that are foe-
ered with the proudest palaces or Most gorgeous
and costly temples that adorn Its sitrface.

Here within this altered enclosure, this quiet,
lovely city of the dead, there Is many a little grave
in which the Mother's heart lies. buried with the
body or her angel clinch Many no humble tomb

1 that covers the remains of lover, spouse or friend,
i that Is to some a sacred spot dearer. than all the

earth besides, and in which are centred the best
and holiest feelings of our noturce,Mul all these
costly marbles that glisten Inthe sunlight, these
groves of evergreen that adoini Ms place,and
these tasteful select's which enclose them, shut-

I ting out, as It were, from holy ground all of the
earth that Iles in•yond them, tre simply so !natty

! proofs of the extent anti depth of the feelings
which I have mentioned. It may be looked upon.

Immediately after entering Cemetery, the schools
proceeded to decorate the designated graves. The
other portion of the procession moved to the Sol-
diers' monument., where the schools again united
with them, where was delivered the opening
prayer In English, C.• Earle; singing by the
schools ; oration by Rev. Fulton ; prayer, In Ger-

man,- by Rev. Fliehr. After the ceremonies were

over, the procession marched back to town and
was dismissed.

The school boys were dressed In white shirts
and black pants with belts, and carried flowers on
a platform. The girls were dressed in white.
The firemen presented an unusually flue appear-

ance and were Universally complimented.
.The soldiers' monument was decorated by

Messrs. Samuel Thomnb and J. Hunt.
he amendment eras carried and the county of
ugh still belongs to the Synod of Philadelphia.

TOE FOUNTAIN HOUSE.—Everything that
tends to the improvement ofour city, as a matter
of course, to important toour citizens. Especially
Is this the case when an improvement Is of such a
character ns to draw to Allentown a number of
strangers, who will increase, our trade Inevery di-

rection and add to our prosperity. The beautiful

situation and line natural advantages we possess
In our favored locality, only make it necessary for
us ones to get people here, and wo are pretty sure

that they will come again.
It la o matter of surprise that for So long a time

the odvantages, of Allentown, as a Summer resort
have been overlooked or neglected,and Ithas been
a subject of regret to many, that enterprise was
not exerted In this direction. Whenthe Fountain
House was built, it was intended to snake such a
place of Issas should Supply this deficiency, and
fm: beauty oC.altuitiOn And convenience, It could

not have beeititiore appropriately located. With-
in the last fear It has hdbeine more generally
known and the new proprietor, Mr. Heise, opens

It with a liberality and public spirit, that go far
towards commanding success, by deserving it.
Everythingabout the house Is new. The uphols-
tering work, from one of the lirst houses 111 the city

of Philadelphia, Is ofthe most elegant and recherche
'description. The billiard tables, bath rooms and
every department of the hotel are replete with all
the modern douvenlences and improvements, while

the natural bealltleA which surround the house
and the numerous objects of interest in our vicinity

are such as to prove very attractive to the tired
denizens of our large cities, who, can • Mid rest
and health amid the pure air and romantic
scenery of our lovely Lehigh

Mr. these is a gentleman whd by this time is well
and favorablyknown to many ofour citizens, and

his extensive acquaintance and popularity In the
cities of Philydelphia and NeW 'York, as well an
Others of the great centres of business, will err-.
Minty insure for him, front the stars, at successful
ruts of business.

To the people of this city and county he' Ought
safely to look for the support and encouragement
his enterprise deserves. Every one' who would
like to see an increase of business here, should
take an interest In encouraging and supporting

this house, which will certainly be of advantage

to evuiy, buSIUC6I3 muss In causing an Minx oe
, strangers and of, necessity, an increase In trade.

The following resolutions were reported by the
Committees on Friday and adopted as read.

Offered by Mr. Brelnig :
Resolved, That the organization of the North

Whitehall Sunday School Association, by the
faithful performance of duty by the Vice President
J. C. Welling, and its most efficient working since
Its organizatlon,ls ample evidence of thepractica-
Witty and value of township organization hi our
county, and that In it we see a strong appeal to
the officers of the County Association'and espe-
cially to the Vice Presidents for a sintllar organi-
lion in each and every pl.:Tinto:id township of the
county.

Resolved, That the officers soil to:south's COM-

nlittCe of the association be urged to adopt means
fortbe speedy organiz.illons ofauxilliary associa-
thins In every township of the county.

L'enuteed, That the better to accomplish this tie•
sired end, and that a uniform system of organiza-
tion and government may prevail, the Executive

' Committee publish In pataphlet form the Consti-
i tution of the County Association, present a form
of the Constitution for the adoption of each town-

ship organization, and present IL brief statement
of special duties belonging to the °Wert' of this
Association, with proper directions for the work.

Committee on nominations offered the follow-
ing:

01.11t. DEAD.—The Following comprises the
names of the soldiers burled In the different Ceme-

teries of thin city. •

SOLDIERS OF V776.
Yo.q. BurgerGeneral Craig,

Leonard Nagle,
mammas or 1812.

Itortholemew Ballict, H. K yawl.,
William Ginklnger, Daniel. Kehler,
:lames Seagreaves, James GMT:lager,
James Weaver, Aaron Fink,
SamuelDora, John K. Haim,
Peter Kuntz, Henry Ehner,
Adam Eckert, Frederick Ritz,
George Nunnemacher, Jacob Newhard,
Martin Schwenk, George Ilaberaeker,
Michael Sellout, Conrad Styhr,
Leonard IVehls, Casper Newhard.
David Kelper, Jacob Stein •
John Moore, Daniel Newhard,
Jacob Scholl, • Jacob Steckel,
G. tube, Jacob Blamer,
Jacob \Vnrman, Leonard Nagel,
Nathan George, Daniel Kelper,
John Keiper, David Hauck.
Joseph Lehr,

President—Rev. Richard Walker.
Recording Secretary—L. P. Decker.
Corresponding Secretary—A. J. BreMfg.
Treasurer—S. B. Anewalt.
Executive Comtmttee—GermanLutheran, Chas.

Richter; English Lutheran, T. 11. Mover; Ger-
man Reformed, W. R. La wfer ; Enclleb Re formed,
George Kuhl ; Presbyterlan,'o. Williams ; United
Brethren, T. J. Schmeyer ; Baptist, W. J. 110x-
worth • Protestant EpLeopal, Rev. W. R. Gries ;Morarlan, W. R. Steckel; German Evangelical,
John G. Wink ; English Evangelical, M. B.
Schadt ; Methodigt Episcopal, James fiery ; Ger-
man Baptist, George A. Desh ; Welsh Congrega-
tion. Rev. Mr. Jeffrey. Ditty elected.

Vice Presidents were not elected and the follow-
ing explanatory resolution wan offered by the
Committee.

as high plillosiiphy by some to (leery this kind of
sentiment and crush out as unworthy of our Intel- ,
led this warm devotion to lice cold inanimate I
dead, and there aro theologies In this progressive
age which form their creeds itgalind It, anal point '
to higherthemes for the exercise °four devoticmal
feelings, but our hearts and souls must cease to
he what they ever have been. ere those.who survive
Call cease to linger with fond regret around the '
hist resting-place of departed. love or friendship,
nor should we ever look on any system of philos-
ophyor religion nn an Improvement out thaw of
the 1,1114 that would teach us to frown on or sneer
at such emotions, or discourage in any way the
respect and regard which we now feel for tile,'
place where the dust of our loved ones returns to

the dust. "O sacred grief, sweet source of every
virtue! lie who knows not thee, known hot the
best emotions of the heart—the tender tears that
Lmiuudze the soul—the sigh that charms, the
pang that gives delight."

We have assembled here to-day in the exercise
; of this most natural and laudable feeling, not as
springing from any local or private source, or to

' show the regaled which We have for the memory
of those who were In life allied to 'us by the tics of
faintly or even friendly relationship. The honors
we litive.met to bestow to-clay are due from us in at

more enlarged sense, as a community, as a portion
of the great American people, Lind are due to the
memory of men to whom we are and ever will be
bound, by ties as strong, as any that are known on '
earth. If to preserve the safety and sanctity of
the domestic circle at the task of health and life,
Is worthy of undying love, what do we not owe to'
those who, looking beyondthe little social spheres
In which they moved, went forth from them with
willing hearts to meet and. hear on their manly
breasts the brunt of danger that threatened to
destroy tie Nation.

Look for one moment at the time In which they
lived, that you may fully.understand and appre-
ciate the value of theirconduct. These grounds_
and these that are around it, tire hallowed by the

: graves of men, some of whom were of our day and
generation, and some who were called away front
the earth ere many of this vast assembly were

We uuderstand that the farolol opening will
take place nest Saturdayand halm also beard that

in a. short time a regiment of the National Guardof
Philadelphia will camp near the house and be sup-
plied with their board by theprOprictor. We wel-
come Mr. Melee most heartily to Allentown and
predict for him toe success thathad been awaiting
anyone who kept a really First ClasS Sampler
Hotel at the Crystal Springs.

1!11=l1!=1111

The Committee on nominations desiring tohave
every township and borough of the (minty •repre-
seuted by a man ns.N. I'. iv ho has the interest of
the • Sunday school at heart, propose to make no
nominations for that Miley, but delegate thatdata'
to the Executive Committee, they having a better
opportunity to make the beet selection.

offered by the Rev. Brobst :
Besot:od, That a general Convention be called,

at .some stated Mace In the neighborhood. of the
city, to he conducted mainly In the German lan-
guage. Carried,

Moved by Dr. Romig That any member who
had any particular subcect wide!: he would like to
have discussed at the next Convention, should in-
timate the Mlle to thin Executive Committee.
Carried.

Rev..Grice, on behalf of the Committee on Res-

olution, offered the following, which were mend-
mously carried : •

Resolved, That thin Convention recordS with
gratitude Ito recognition of the gracious Influence
of the spirit qf God In creating a deep Interest In
the Sunday school work, so that the session thin
year has in this respect been an improvement upon
previous sessions,

ALLENTOWN; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 1870.
AN ERROR occurotnn IN PRINTING THE

OUTBID': OF SOME OF OUR PAPERS Tills WEEK

AND NOME OP OUR surtsciumnis WILL OCT PAPERS

DATED APRIL LNL INSTEAD OP JUNE ISt.

• RESUMED :W(;lllC.—The rolling mill of the
Catasauqua Manufacturing Company resumed
operations this morning with a full force, nt a

reduction in wages of ten per cent.

Tnn Don. John D. Stiles left town yester
(lay fn. ,. Washington.

MEI,AN(.IIOI.I* ACCIPENT. —An accident
lioppened on the Catasainttin and Fog,.lsville [pai-
r() ul, on Monday morning, which resulted in the

death of au old and well-known resident of Trex-
lertown. It appears he wits walking on the track
near the above place when the morning train from

Farmerstown struck:him, the cow catcher throw-

inglihn upon the front pare: of 'the locomotive,
fracturing his skull and breaking both legs and

arms: Ile died about ni: hour after the occur-

Tim FIREMEN'S FARADE.—The Board of
Engineers of our Fire Departmeni have deter-

mined on the following route for the annual pa-
rade on Monday next.. The procession will form

at 1 o'clock P. M. sharp, and move in the follow-
ing order to wit :

Chief Engineer and Asshh,,,t,,,

Allentown Cornet Baud.
America Bose, No. 3.

Drum CoJp.
Delegation of Vigilant Steam Fire Fmgine Com

puny, No. 0.
McClurg's Band.

Good Will Hose Company, No. :1.
Good Will Truck. .

Good Will Hook and Ladder.
Good Will Steamer.

•

• City Band.
Goitimbla I N. 4.

•Columbia Steamer.
Siegcrerille Band.

Liberty Hose, No. 5.
ROUTE.

Form on Seventh street right resting on Centre
Square ; march down 7th to Utd.on, up Colon to
Sth, up Bth to Linden, up Linden to Dth, down
thh to. Walnut, down 'Walnut to 6th, up Gilt to
Chew, down Chew to sth, down 511, to Holm),
down Union to 2d, up 2,1 to Linden, down Linden
to Ridge Rood, up Ridge Road to Tligliman, down
Tilghman to Front, lip Front to 'Furnace, coun-
termarch down Front to p Gordon to
Ridge Rood, down Ridge Roadto Gordon,billion, up Lin-
den to 2d, down 2.1 to Hamilton, up Hamilton to
10th, eountermsrch to Certre Square mid dis-
miss. SIM'S P. SOYDER,

Chief Engineur

Amotch the .vietints of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad accident, which occurred nt Ettraka.
Mo., was Wtn. Toylor, Jr., an old and well•ltnown
citizen of Catosattqua.

Putt Ibir.e Ball match between the clerks at
the )lanimoth and Corner stores of this city, vas
played Thursday with the follewinir result:

Mammothstore. t) R Cooroler Store. C) It.
Weinsbeinier,A. P. 3 3 111111(.1., 2a. b. 5 3
Reninver, 2d. b. 1 3 Sehriner, r. 1. 4 I
Laitb, r. 1. 52 1 Springer, e. I. 3 3
'Reilly, Ist b. 6 1 Wenner, I. 1. 4 4
Welkle, I. I% 3 3 Lewis, es. 9 5
Grim, c. 1 3 I Kromer, r. 1 7
Weinslocliner,W. cl 3 3 Eckert, p. 9 6
Morton, e. e. 32 1 Ettinger, 1,4. 10. 1 4
Lachman, 3rd 10. 9 4 1 IVilson, 3rd b. 3 4

27 26 '27 37IBM
lunlnl;s 1 :3 3 4 5 0 7 S S

'Mammoth Store, 3 0 10 1 4 0 1 1 0-20
Corner Store 4 0 0 5 0 2 14 2 4—:17

Fly Catches Mammoth Store, 11; Corner
LEM

Home Runs—Corner knee, 3
•Umpire—A. Moser.

Scorers—MCSSN. Stillwagner and )low•r

Time of Game—Foto : boors.

The Base Ball match between the Frankli n

and Clipper resulted ns follows
Frauklim 0 It Clipper. 0 It

M. Knauss, 3d b. 3 5 W. Smith, I'st h. 0 5
W. Rau, el. 2 6 W. Neuhard,2,l b 2 4
J. Eckert, p. 1 5 F. Stehr, ef. 3 3
11. Ritter, let b. 4 4 M. Eckert, sn. 3 2
11. 11. Faust, 2,1 b. 4 4 P. Schantz, lid 1,. 5 1
A. S. Weller, S 5.2 5 0. Weludielmer, p. 4 1
F. Her,teh,r f. It 3 I IT. Samuel, v. 2 2
A. Laßoche, e. 3 40. Saeger,rf. 3 2

I11. Kramer, IV. 5 3 J. Mot, I f. 5 0

Total tr 7 39.1
Inning, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0

Clipper. 6 1 0 3 1 3 2 0 4-20
Franklin, 8 0 5 012 1 I 1 2-39

Homo Runs—Clipper, 1.
Fly Catehea—Clipper, 10; Franklin, 10.
Umpire—George Erdman, Fenfleas B. B. (

BEI

Seorers—A. Guth and F. Ilorn.
Time of Game—Two hours and fifty minutes

The return game of base bail between Clipper

and Franklin was played yesterday with the fol.
lowlnu result

Franklin. 0 It Clipper. 0 R
M. Knauss, 34 1,. 3 3 W. Smith, Ist b. 2 4
W. Rau, af. 4 3 W. Newhard, 24 b 4 3
J. Eckert, p. 4 3 F. Stehr, cf. 3 2
It. Ritter, Ist b. 1 4 M. Eckert, sa. 5 1
11. IL Faust, 24 b. 5 2 I'. Schantz, 34 b. a 2
A. Weller, aa. 2 3 0. Weinshalmer, p. 3 3
F. 'tarsal], rf, 4 1 11. Samuels, e. 1 4
A. Laßoche, e. 1 5 G. Saeca,r, rf. 4 2
11. Kramer, If. 3 2 G. Weiss, If. 2 3

——

Total 726 1 Total 27 24
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9

Clipper, 4 12 1 0 2 0 4 0 1-24
Franl:ll9, 1 I 1 5 0 0 4 8 2-26

Umpire—Benjamin Selianiz. ,
Scorers—F. Horn :Lull C. L. Stubev

ON and after to-day the noon down train

No. 3, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, will
stop for passengers at Rockdale Station.

.TMIT nEeEiviNo again, n. line assortment of
all colors in plain and figured Poplins, and at

ow prices, at M.J. KRAMER'S Corner

Store.

]
" MY CIIOIC E."

The lanttuac:e of flow era, as one may Ruppuse,

M often n story unfold,
And "two little words," a "Joke" could disclose,

But t/ds Is not to be told.

A favorite flower, we all can possess,
Anti over them, all may rejoice,

Sonow I will tell, (or perhaps yin call guess,)
That " geranium'' Is only " nag choice."

The " heliotrope" ton, this beautiful flower ;
Sweet emblem of "lading devotion,•'

1,11:e Its many companions, has also the power
Of filling some hearts with emotion.

Tilghman Nllller, Willoughby Gannet;
Henry Storeh, Mu). Walter r.. Seip,
W. Buchman, Bettie min Swartz,
Charles Roney, I Burger,
George ilankey, Wlllington Blank.
Win. Fussclman, Frank Bitter,
Franklin Weaver, Dodd Miller,
Allen Fat zinger, Henry Zeppenfelt,
Capt. J. J. Geoliel, Solomon Blank,
Robert Perri], David Loselt,
Sylvester Burger, Franklin Glnklnger,
John Opel, W. 11. A. 'limner,
Hiram Brobst, • Capt. Chas. Mickley,-
J. Rommel,W. D.Sehlek,
F. Weiss,

.. Mn). AlfredB. Schwartz,
James Cruder, C. Christman. •
Reuben Scherer, Chas. Rehismith,
Orlando Miller, Lewis Albright,
Charles Dixon, Chas. Laudenselitager,
Henry Bartz, Edwin -Albright,

' L. Cloning°, Tilghman Albright,
Maj. Thomas Yeager, Capt. C. A. G. Keck,
David Keck, Edward Scholl,
Frank C. Balllet, George Roth, '
Walter P. Fetzer, George Beek,
Wm. Mertz, Ambrodo Dietrich.
John Goraeflo.

IADING.
Reading, 3lny 24

A suspicious looking individual, giving his
name as Frederic Schwartz, was arrested late
last night for prowling around soma dwelling
houses in the vicinity 'of Eighth and Penh
streets, lie could give no account of himself
and from all appearances lie seemed ready to

jump any opportunity. The police in this
city deserve considerable credit tbr the Vigi-

lance they manifest, and it is owing to their
watchfulness that we have very few burglar-

31r. John Groetzinger, n well hnown and
highly respected young man of this city, was
buried yesterday. Several associations at-

tended in regalia and other insignia. The
Ringgold band accompanied tho Junior Sons
of America.

TERBIUM ACCIDENT AT EARTON.—A seri-
ous accident befell David Troxelf. Willie In
the net of charging a cannon, nt the cemetery nt

Easton, on Monday, by which his arm was
shot off and be received serious iuternnl inju-
ries. It appears his assistant who held his.
thumb on the vent hole touk It off suddenly,
owing to the unbearable heat. Two other
men, names unknown, were slightly injured;
from the same cause.

HAVE AT PRESENT all shades ID Japanese,
Silks, such as Plain Silver Drabs and Dark
Steel Striped, Figured and Clines, sold at.

very low prices, at KRAMER'S Corner Store.

Cowden, who attempted suicide on Sunday
last, is now in jail. Wardell Francis says
he will have no opportunity to amuse himself I
in that style, during his stay with him.

• Slierry's New York Theatrical Troupe is
now playing at Brenizier's Ilall, in this city. 1
They attract large crowds and it is pronotme- I
ed to be a pretty lively thing. One of the
characters, as announced on the bill, is " Lunt
pa silo" (an Itidlan princess).

Itc.tDINO, May tiii.—The Keystone Fire incurs
once Company Is fully organized. heat y Sus-

i bong, Esq., was elected Preslient, and W. B.

Griesmer, Esq., Secretary and 'l' reaallre r. The
Onkel, and directors Are ColllpWell of safe and

sure business men. It is to be conducted upon an

economical plan. . .•

Everybody scents interested in the Insane lios-
tl vital project. Petitions going the rounds. In:

dignation meetings held, faultfinding articles

i published. About 5'29,000 were spent on the City

Hall, the Commissionerspropose spending $:260,..
000 on this new building.

Sherry's 'Theatre billed last night "Nobody's
Daughter, or the Ballad Singer of Wapping."
During the play, the father of this unfortunate
girl exclaims : '' What shall 1 do with her I"
she frantically cries : "Oh ! whliher shall Igo I"
A voice in themudience, " Go tothe smoke house,
If you get hungry you can get something to eat:"

Pollee News—Benjamin Stavettl was found
drunk ou horseback. Therider was locked up.

John Dougherty was "crazy drunk" and had
to be dragged to the Wilton house.

Cpl.'s Biddy took a nap on somebody 01We pro-
perty, wne ejected and landed In the jog.

MichaelBenfelder became unruly at ble bones,
broke open doors, smashed furniture and raised
Ned in general. Mike was raised by one of the
Police.

The boy Winet brought, by his parents, before
the Mayor last week, desiring him to be sent to
the House of Refuge, was sent there In care of
°nicer Roland by order of the Court.

Rending, Mny 26th.—Ascension ddy Is not ob-
served here among the business portion of (he

community. Several of the churches have
services.

Mr. James Stater, formerly of Allentown, em-
ployed lu Graeff h Myers steam planing mill, met
with a painful accident yesterday. His left hand
was terribly mutilated by being caught in a sash
narhine. Amputation Is thought necessary,

though it Is hoped, his hand may be saved as his
right hand Is badly crippled by being caught in a
similar manner aboutw year ago. Mr.8. has been
a faithful workman and, n good citizen, his mis-
fortune is felt by in large cirele of friends.

The following are the entries for the races at
the Reading Driving Park

First Day—Pacing Race, PurßeB2oo.
I. Harvey C. Eck, Reading, enters blk. g. "Joe

Honker." •

2. Gen. W. Ken&lnks, Phila., enters
".1. G. Butler."

it. Juo. Trout, Lambertville, N. J., enters bik
g. " Prank hunt."

N... 2.-8 Minute Purse, E7OO.
1. Harvey C. Eck, Reading, enters g. " Paint-

er Bob•."
2. R. P. Stetson, Phila., enters b. in. " Melly,"

(two white feet behind.)
3. Jno. Trout, Lambertville, .N.J., enters b. g.

" Ren," (4 whlto feet.)
4. Ira Blddlecom, N. Y., enters blk. m. "Strange

Girl."
5. V. A..Rynn, N. Y. enters br. g. "Revenue."
fi. W. 'Mcßoberts, N. Y., enters H. in, " Idady

Winfield," white points.
.Vo. 3-2:37 Purse, e.500.

1. Mn MIS Rehm, Reading, enters blk. tn.

"Topsy."
}lnrvey C. Eck, Reading, enters r. 8t.," Billy

Mnstnplm."
'3. R. P. Stetson, Philatla., enters b. m. "Ga-

zelle."
•1. Joseph Fisher, Easton, enters blk. g. "Brick."
5. V. A. Ryan, N. Y., enters chest. g. " Hiram."

,S'econd Day—Xe. 4-2:50 Purse, $4OO.
I.•Jube Trout, LtintbArtvllle, N. J., enterA b. g

" Bun."
2. V. A. Ryan, N. Y., enters br. g., " Revenue."
J. W. Mcßoberts., N. Y., enters b. g. " Rob

•Roy."
4. J. M. Schofield, Reading, enters b. st. " Al-

bert I:hub:Ill."
Yo. 5-2:20 Puree, $6OO

Palled to 1111.
Third Day--Vo. 7—Thirre, $4OO.

1. John Trout, Liunhertyttle, N. J., enterx b. g
"

'2. V. A. Ryan, N. Y., enters cheat. g.
rnln."

S. W. Mcßobert9, N. Y., enters b. g. "Rob
Roy."

No. 8— Two Mize Trot, $5OO
I. Jun. C. Turner, Philada., enters b. In. "Fan-

ny Allen."
2. W. Mcßoberts, N. Y., enters s. tn. " Ludy

Winfield," (whitepoints.)
:1. Phil. Daly, Philado., enters s. g. "Hurry D."
4. D. Bytilne,y Phllada., enters b. g. "Victoria

Patchett."
Persons desiring to attend this course ofracing,

ern relish Reading vie. E. P. 11. R. Excursion
tickets issued. Everything has been done with a
view to make thin a grand affair and lovers of
horses can witness a tine display.

May 30th.—Decoration day Is lucre nod although
the sun Is hidden, the weather promises to be fav-
orable. " Suits of blue" and "gilded caps" are
worn extensively this morning. Bouquets of beau-
tiful dowers are everywhere displayed and evury-
thing has the appearance of a day of Military Pa-
rade. 'Flue variqufl committees have labored zeal-
ously, and done all in their power to =Betide oc-
casion grand awl impol.ing. There are about WO

honored dead buried in the various cemeteries, a
fun report will be given to-morrow.

The "Organ" was dedicated yesterday at Blan-
don, and owing to the inelemancy of the weather
the attendance Wits not 90 large as anticipated, au
esc•ur,lon train from title city carried about 70 or
80 passengers.

St. Peters, Roman Catholic Church, beingint-
proved. The atuillenee room Is to be extended, and
the church to he reported.

Rev. Long, of Philadelphia preached to the
children of the'various Sunday Schools of this city,

In the Presbyterian church, yesterday afternoon.
lie had very handsome pictures with which he
Illustrated his curious topics. The sermon was
highly instructive and was greatly appreciated by
the listeners.

The Reading Railroad Company Isabout buying
out the &AmylkillNavigation Company. Some of
this company's funds might be applied to tbe
building bfa decent depot, In place of the misera-
ble affair, they now use.

The " City Hull" is built on a lot adjoining
property of the Presbyterian church on the North
hide. The cornice of the City Hail extends some
12 inches over the church line. The trustees of
church give the city the-choice of painting the
North site of the building, with a good whitecolor
or removing the cornice. The city councils are
now dceiding what to do.

There were three lodgers In the city Roost. Two
of them were benzlned, and paid $3.50 for their lu

MESSRS. \VITTMAN 4.5: LEISENIIIN4I, Real
Estate and Insurance Agents, have for sale some
of the mo,t desirable building lota In the city.
Give them a call. • dtf

COALNIUNICATIONS
Ire do tiot bold uw•xrlrev rempotantltto fir Untold,

boon entertetltted Ity nor C'orre.vpoudentN.

The following was received this morning
and handed to us for publication :

Allentown, May 30, 1870.
Mr. Taro D. RENSINGEIL=Sir.—IrI behal

of the members of the Kramer Nine B, TI. C.
I accept your Challenge to play on Wednes
day, June Bth, at one o'clock p. m.

Tours truly,
11. P. KnASIEII t

Acting Captain ofKramer's Nine.

Eaitur of he Daily Chronicle—Dear Sir .—Yoa
will confer a much appreciated favor by giving
place to yourcolumns to the following'

EOM
All those good friends of Education and Pro-

gress, and especially those that sympathize with
as In the extreme "South," for the true basis of
reconstruction, vie : Industry, primary and Inter-
mediate Schools, teachers from the North, chrlsti-
an and moral Emigration tothe Stato of Texas-,-to
them rind nll others interested, are hereby tendered
my profound and sincere thanks for expressions
of substantial aid rendered, by them to me In per-
son, In mosey and linen 'also, for wife and two
children now In distress.

And espeelally to little M les Hattie Bretnlg, for
a present of 55.00, from her birth day presents, to
my little Girl in her bereftment of Home, and no
Gift from Santa Clans last Christmas In her stock-
ing,tts she laid It on the log' In thecabin at Alexan-
dria Ra phis Parish, La. May little Hattie and
little Frances meet in the great Sabbath School
above. . vary respectfully

E. IL WARNER.

P. S. Mr. Warner's address will be, for the next
two months, New York city, Post ()dee.

ftlinriageo.
DERR—REAMER,—On the 28th of May, by the

Rev. S. K. Brobet, Mr. William Derr, of Hanover,
to,Mlas Catharine Remer, of thin city.

STEIN METZ—GRUBER.—On the Slatof May,
at Chorryville, by the Rev. It: B. Kistler, Mr. Wit
son Steinmete to Mien Mary Jane Gruber, both o
Lehigh township;

T3ratil,s

NEWII A 1211.—1 n Whitehall, on Tuesday the
24th Inst., Mary Ann Matilda Newlinrd, daughter
of Charles Newhard, aged 20 years, 0 months and
10 days.

WE. VER.—In this city, at the residence of
Joseph Weaver, Esq., on Friday evening, Flay
27th, 1870, Mrs. Catharine Weaver, aged 59 years,
4 months and 29 days.

SAEGER.—On May Bth, near Lockport, Messi-
na Ann Jane,• daughter of Joseph and Viletta
Sa Otter, aged years, 8 mouthsand 18 days.

HOCIL—Near Moorestown, on May llth,Sarah
Jane, aged 2 years, 2 months and 31 days ; and on
May 19th, Howard Franklin, aged 4 years, 5
months and 13 days—both children ofGeorge and
Catharine Hoch.

BERM.—On May 14th, near Berlinsville, John
Oscar, Infant sou of Johnand Barah Louisa Rebh,
aged 1 year, 3 Months and 10 days.

iltll,4L 1 ce

Nth) (2ibbertitsemento.

IptIBLE MEETING. • . •m jetiTrol.ZN:c .°473 0121!B''l .l;ti ~arltt teraii.stnat
at Friotione•llle. Upper Season township. There will be
preechtorat 10o'clock. A. X., and the reveler b..teau
monitor bald Inthe afternms. Delegatesof the several
corigrogetions Inthe sou

B. P.Teen nes, Secretary.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
A meetinof the 11Am:ultra Committee of the Leislab

County Agriculturaltural Society will beheld on FRIDAY. the
17th day of JUNK next, at 1o'clock. P. N., at the ears of
the decretary la the City of Allentownf g of
preparing a echstdule of premiums a ng other
arrangementsfor next Annual HAM% lo 'AI members
of said Committee are respectfully invited to attend. By
order or SOLOMON 011118/1111111, Prea`t.

Atteet—Jostitta ElfAgban, Secretary.

ASNIGNEE'S NOTICSS._
Whereas David A. Smith and lift' wire. et Upper

Macungie township, Lehigh county., ty volentary deed
of assignment dated May 160, A. D.1170. isonveyed to the
the subscriber all their estate, real, personaland mined.
for the benegtof their creditors; Solicit. hereby ODA
to all person. indebted tosaid partied to Moto , PeYment
claim. subscriber within elz weeks, and those hauling

to present the same duly authenticated within Ike
acme time. JAWS! WBILIIR, Assign:4

Dantninsm.bit, Lehigh Co., Juno I.

GIRARD SAVINGS BAJWIL. ,

NO
(Or/Was.' undera Mali Charts.),'

EAST HAMILTON STREET,
XII•ELTOPPOSITE TEE COURT SIOSSIL

Monies rocolsod on doposit at allIlium frets ono dollar
upwards. . Paysren t.

ier cent. balance .or six months or
longer. Poor per on daily subject to chock
at sight. Gold and Silver. United States Bonds and other

mootcurities bought sod sold. Interest collected on(lovers.
Sororities st falr rate..

All depositsof Money will be hold stMstly oongdontiaL
and may be withdrawn at soy time. •

••

•
Married women and minor. babe special priviloglio

granted Inour charter, havingfullpower to transact hod-
nose withus in theirown names.

Thus Institution is a legal depository for monis, pall
tutu Court. and receives money In trait from gassAlsouL
administrators. treasurers, tax collectors and others.

AWMONEIf LOANEDPHA FAVOIIABLE TSEMS•
PHAON ALDILIGNITI.ProoIdont.

H. K. ITARTs•LL. Cashier.
Direetors—Phaoll Albtight,. Jams, P. !Cline; Tilghman
arts, David Weida. Aaron =maws..

SUMMERRETREAT

THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE
AT THE . ,

CRYSTAL SPRING.
ALLENTOWN, PA .

Thie mplendid llotel. charmlagly allualad. elegantly
orolehog with new and costly furniture. and replete Wilk
•ery ro:dern comfort and conrenleaee, la now open. for
he xeaeon.

THE FOUNTAIN ROUSE- - -

tootedThesehenburbe of the Rity.j.lat Crretel
rings. spring.. which guch forth rtois the barns

ore noble hill and supply the city of Allentown with Um
beautiful waterfur whichit IsfaraCue.front celebrated. as
the finest inthe Lehigh Valley. In front of the how. are
the murmuring waters of tee Lehighcreek, whichlows
through the beautifully wooded Valley and egoistsan
opportunity for boatingand fiehing Parties. 'The diming
rued is supplied with the finest trout. and the disciples
of loam° Welton will findat this Hotelea opportunity for
Indolgeece in their favorite sport. :la •the immediate
neighborhood are to be seen ail those gigantic works of
Nature and mechanical skill for whit& the Valley of the
Lehigh is famous. The monster works of the Iron Com-
pany., the f•mone Elw itch-back Railroad. the Isamu..
Coal mines cast all be limpeated by aside ta,m. or car-
riage, through a country fithrough °IF ned
grandeur.

Thu FountainHouse le 130 fiat nrength triittha width,
end four stories in height. It contains fig chambers.
Moto( room 080311, ladies parlors, sitting reams, bar-
ber ealoone, billiard rooms, bathingrisotto. hc. For ven-
tilationand all the improveureatit wfilalrekaracterlos
firdt elms modern residence it le unsurpaseed•

a

The situation of the hoes*. the parity of the sir. the
objects of interest In the Immediate seigeborhood., the
lofvwooded hillwsely scenerywhich surround.diit;f lin

with Ilegbackvalleurounddo andan
rinpliog water culminating at the Mae peaks or the
Nesorsink In the southwest. render tt one •f the moot
charming as well no convenient rendeeeee for the Inval-
id or the pleasureseeker dories

Wmlice—-
the summer months

rah,
AlientoOfwmiles—Baltimore.n Is&Meatfrom Ykllladelpkle,asningtoe.00udles—New

Twenty trains to and from Allentown tally
Carriages w illbe sent te the depot to most guests. sad

the Fountain 1100. Coaches meet every train
.1. L. It £Bl, Propeato..

P . W. R.Dasumns, SopertendetiL •

BUILDERS. LOOK TO TOV
TERESSB.

L. W. KOONEI k CO. arc maaufaelarlali • klYdrialla
ControlOral, PipeChimney Fluesad Oreamostal Calm.
nay Tom cheaper mid more durable Lima tkay eller La
market. 'They are made ofpare gement •ead.rmatl. beteg
powerfully compremed. well swotted. mall ate la sit
practicalromped*

EQUIVALENT TO STONE.
CM1.V.V8 Y TOP," FROM si b rillo co.

Send for a circular. or all sad imamate at their atm
sad manufactory. corner of Hamilton street and Lob
Talley Railroad. jam 141

-

klitip
\NMI I/

,P •

'YEZ/ 1840 1!
--•-

TINS TESTS THE MERITS OF ALL THINGS.
• OFTOR THIRTY YEARBAB

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,
Ilsa been tested to every variety of dintli% and by

constantvery nationknown to Americans. It la %montane;
companionand Inestimable Meador tnensWista.

cry and the traveler. on sea and loud, and no one shoal/
travel on ,•nr MITZIOr BITTIT.WITZOOT IT.

It "aa speedy and safe remedy for burne..eald• soap,
bruiser. wunndaand •arlons enter blinder ,. uWill *.for
dysentery. diarrbcca. and bowel oomplaints margin
end is admirably nulled for every moan(Rai pp the rase
of theglobe.

Ile sure yon call for and gat tile genuine PM* Miller u
manly worthless nostrums are attempted to be aold on 'the
greatreputation of thia valuable nualleine.

larD auction. accompany each bottle.
PRICE 25 CTS. AND $1 PER BOTTLIL

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. •

$lOO,OOO
HENRY COUNTY', MISSOURI,

TEN PER CENT. BONDS,
DUE IN 1880.

Interost January and July Ist. Faye ,ls at
National Park Bank, N. Y.

For Sale at 95 and Accrued Interest.
Boud• joined In Aid of Yolk. And flotmliolializood.

PupilWiwi of Fleur/ Coaiily ' 90.0 MWhole Debt, luelualettms issue, '
Valuation ofTarcalile Propertyo f Co abetti.

These Benda an issued ***** &a rumsaartoo if a$
act •f tho Legislature of Missouri.

UTLEY & DOUGHERTY,
BANKIIRDAND BROICBMIA

tt No. 11191Mo/rook Now York-

11ORSEMEN, ATVENINION 1_ r
READ THE FOLLOWING

Thle oold ' by'lir!Air ao/
Storekeeper., •Wholeaale ■by JAWED WWYE.
cur. of Oth, and Bari. g Gordon En.. rhusa•b* a. FOC
nolo In Allentownby 1... SCHMIDT h CO.. Haat Hamilton

ri0...1. O..W—Thls ia tocortifg that I hovel seed
Dr. Fella IIIdatachkeVo Prussian Llohnont for Pomo
time In cases of sprains, *wailful.. brnleaa. ote., for the
homes of the Union Poor.....B. H. Co..(having ever00)
horses we have •good opportunitgyoto ihr tinge)• and
mend(ound It all it I. rommirmadeg to ha. Iran mom.

It a. being thebeatmedicine ha so. for the above
-'porpommt. WY. LSAT. Supt. Union Paso. Railway.

MaF 10th. UM.

O:IIALL't3 ViGET#BLE 819ILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

IT WILL POSITIVILT asarou GMAT RAM
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

.11 willtravail theJllnirfree IN is the teat
drafting a the world. fading lifalfamnitllrill,ruhy ►alt.

ittinAhy,a.relvied glosar..
11. P.7IIALP/I CA)i... Ideehnit. 1.1.4,PuprlMu

WEED
SEWING MACHINES!

HUBER okFRITZ, Ants 4 Allentown.
SEE WHAT WB CLAIM THEY WILL DO.

BEST SHUTTLE MACHINE OUT!
That they.111 otaltat 4 llltleb ante boaceia,a,
That the). will

HEM ! PELL I BIND
CORD! BRAID! RUYICILB I

TUCG ATHER IANDSSW STITCH I
AND SSW ON AT

TIM SAME TIMIL

EASIEST .TvaiitsIS.4TALMENTS eS A 44741 TILL PAID I

to addition toall tbl. 'boy woe 64,1011'0004 in Wlno er
Heavy Work.

HUBER F.RITZI
AOHNTB FOR LIIIIIOII COO TT.

NT MAY 2.1.3t11 0 may 1111-If

ORGANDIM, RUN.
ADM%

GREY GOODS, ETC.
• FINBST

• MOWN AND Irma LAWN t
• ALL WOOL BLAOK MINNA In

SILK AND WOOL lIIIRNANI.
BLACK BNOLISII GRICKADINBIL
BILK FIGURED OPlNNApisas.

' SUPERB STOCK TIIIN GOODS.
•GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.

•

RI teals—One essiOrey'Goods,
31 rents—Two tases.erst, Gnash. ,
97 coals—One we any 0504..NI, Quid 73 Oesta—Tlimst Imported
81 tents-8118 Poplins. silts Ow.

inalIST,( WENS.LI Na.
VW SHAW .c 8 'tarifa:lg.
LLAMALAC KS.

RICH PIANO DOVIIIIK.' TINS DIAUSBILLBS CGIELTIL'
LARGE LINEN STOOK.

GOODS FOR MENEV AND BOYS' WBgt.
• C11113,P -•

NON ST scpron 'opium} • • '
ALLTUN MIOVILTINS. • ' • .

COOPER & CONARD.
S. E. 00R. 9TH&

• • PUILADIL2'EI '.111141,171.,

MI

I.elll
Sprlui


